[Data on the establishment of group MPEL for natural and modified colophony in the workplace air].
The results of the toxico-hygienic study of 12 types of rosins are presented. It is established that these compounds are moderately hazardous products with slightly pronounced local irritating and skin resorptive effect accompanied by moderate sensitizing activity. Rosins' cumulative characteristics are not manifested at the lethal level. Lim(ac) are within 110-193 mg/m3 and Lim(ch) within 38.0-42.0 mg/m3. The analyzed types of rosins possess polytropic general toxicity with primary impact on the functional state of liver, kidneys and the nervous system. The above studies have enabled one to recommend group MAC for rosins in the workplace air at the level of 4 mg/m3 and their marking as allergens.